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fnall over and above fuch fine lew for his PHILADEL P H I A December 00
own ufe the ufua! fees alloted to herifts for 4j ; .! "'!"' )

fuch fervices. : And all executions acrainft a A cheat method for carrvintr ort the war u)ilb
non cominilfioned officer or private fhall be

Vfv j7 3 CAryjn(4 jJPA Gn tt of. Congrtft
entilhd ' iiortcpiuilff to proz-id- e

yir iBi 'fiathttafDijettos by'ejiabufiivg
?

. urtrfcnh iVtilitia tVouglout the 'Untied
Stvtef." ; yfo

' cindan cd pafled at
, Fay ttextile in He : yecrpie'tbszfar.d fcyen

hundred and eighty fix, nt tiled . i 7." W" ejlabijjij'wg'a AJulia in Itif State."

BKitac7d, By the ineral aflcmbly of
Qirolinai and it is

A correfrondent tecommrndj that'a ccm- -t

mi ttee ot Congrei be appointed to rfcsjve
ferved by a fergeancof the company 2 ho
fhall over and above the fine, colled! for his
trouble the ufual fees, allowed ta Conitables
for fuch fervices. Provided aliocys thar all
fines empoled by the before recited acl flialf

propoiais tor a coniract jor ia given nu:r.tef;
of merchant-frigate- s, jat muVj heraf tcr,
anfwer ior the lndia-tr- a de to be fitted ouc.

in every inftance be fedpeed one. half. immediately by individuals, within a given;
fcereby"enatteii 'U&fTe autlority of the lame, yfnd be itfurther eriacledrThzi thecorrt
that in order ta carry:, ! nto enect the mandinir ofhcer-O- f ach brigade, ihall annu- -

" a bo v c" fTo c ecTac t of CuligreHi: tlie ihiiitia bf ' ally make a juir and true Vcturn ; of his! bri--
this ibtc be arranged in tot- bngadesand divi- - gade, to the, major geheranof his divifion

-,

ft 0:1$ in the foilowinjr manner, that ls'to fay: under the lame penalty he was liable tp:pa'y
e governor andllic uu;r;u oj, iwucuivii iuu uuut. lur uoi uiaKjug return 10 ixj

time. .; ;i u -- ' y- .'!
Thefepropofals muft flate the lowtft ratea

per gtin,1 &c.j a t whi ch "t h e parties can alford
to equip frigates ofa cetaiir giveu 1orce a nd
dimeiifiohi fay. . i rem fhpounderSy X(

40 nine to eighteen-pounders- !,
-- to be priniej

failors, coppei ed tf poflible, and equipped in
all rt!pe5ts to anfwer the 'pnrpole The
Douncy, per gpn, &c. niay continue, fay for
five years, provided the ihips make one or
more voyages annually, 'during that per'ot! f
but if, by the exertion of thefe Ingatesj the

The diftnft of Newbern, the lecoqd bneade.- - the maior ceneral lhall forward in due time
'J he ddtrift of Wilmington, the third - brig
aclc The dilhnctof Fayetteville'the fourth'
bnnde. 1 he diftrift of Halifax", the fifth
brigade. The di'trifl of ' Killlborough, the
lixin brigade. The counties of Kowan,
Montoxmery, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg and

a return of his drvifion to the aJjutant.gener-- c

"

al "of this flate. .
-- ','.

s 'i sffid be iffurther evaded. That fo much
of an aft of ihe generalairembly eniitled an
act fdr jCftablifhirgatnllitia in this (late as
comes withirT the .purview and meaning- - of war, liiuuio or euoeu in leis inaii nve yeursf

tihelel?, continue dutne Derurje-recit- ed acc otIredell lhail compoie rne icvenfo Drigaoe. Mongrels, be and the bpqnty fhall,
and , made void, "ring the term, and the mips

j i (

"ifkail then be al- -ad the crunties of Jlqclcingham,. Stokes; , the fame is hereby repealed
Read three timesxandSarrv. and Guillord, -- ttiall compoie the

- (

ratified in general lowed tapurluethe Iiidla or
.

any other trade;
' of whenever there may be a peace with thecffcmblv the

January, Anito Dofri. I794
eighth brigade, and the diftrict of. Morgan
the ninth brigade, and thar the firlt and fe-co-

rid

brigades JhaH'coincofe the firft divifion ;
thar the third and fojrih brigades, compofe
the fecond diviiion, tbt the fifth and fixth
fci'if'ades, compcf the leVenth, and the eirht

F R A N C

Stites of Bcirbary. ' J . .
-

,

As the principal objecl cf there propfitu
oris is to enablej the TJnjted States to arry
on the war at .low rate or cxj;enfe,rthe foU

.lowing. additional encouragements might dil
NATIONAL "CONVENTiQNJ

September 21. --n Land ninth brigades, fhall compofe the fourth Saturday, pore tne mercnans 10 recuce uie' amount or
i;;;; r I

,
1 M was decreed ; that individuals or i ootn thW dtiand; for. the propo ed-boun- ty, b.

way of annuity : --

Jh premium might be give
fexes fliould wear the national cockade,
the partial wearing of them was found
have been the eaule of Tome lumuhs, amoi

to thefe fhip?.
: And be itfurther ena&ed, Tha t one Major
General-b- e appointed by joint ballot of both
Hdufes to command eacn divifionjwho fhall
TiaveJ tVc "power to appoint two aidsde camp,

by law, for their protection of mer'chant- -
Jnot only citcyttis,-bu- t citoyennes. provided i thismen; by way,! ot convoy ;

lnrrere, "in the name of the committe of '

premium may not exceed the deference "inand that one adjutant general pe ano appoin
a lenptnv rcporr, int public fafety, after between witii and1 he ra tesi of in ! uranceted bv'ioiik ballot of both Hcufes 6t the Ge J M. f
utility of a navigation- -which he fheed the

. ?ct. propofed the foil owirg important decree,
neral Aflembly, wjiof'e .duty it fhall be to
'carry into effect laid ad of Congrelsand mi.'
litij laws of this ftate,:lo far as comes within
hf hnf nf thatdenartment. k

- 'which Avas uoauhoufiy agreed toi
. f , IN A V I CAT I O N-- A CT.

! 'And he it furtherevafl-d- . That, the feveral ;:ArtideT. Tlie treaties ofnavigation and
''inn, r, drKhriasf? ih U'niimhprAl' f comfrierce, exiftinc between France and the

. -
- t !!.. It 11 i:

accorclinz to the dates of the commiflion 0f -- powers witn wnicn me is at pence, -- man ce

.the Coloiuls or ofacer commanding them re-ie'cliv- ely

at the en'd of the prcfent . fefiions.
And be it further emitted,'Vazihe officers

ct the ipilitia in each county fhall have full
' i- - 1 .l' 'i.' . "r A.: i.

without tonvoy Alloj' a large bounty jar al

rate per gmi, &c. tor the firit Algerine fri--
. pate or corfafr iakenVf13 M fu ft1"-- all
that may be taken after the hjft. And alfo;.
half of every re-tak- en fliip, unlefs fhe may

"have jjai'd. for ajconvoy !; in which caiealefs;:
proportion of the prifce fliould 6e made the

'

property of the j recaptors ry

Time iwill not permit! a lengthy difplay of ,

the ininutice; of this bufinefs c prefent ; per
haps it is fufneient to fay!, this mode will coft"

lefs than We-thir- d of any other, and per--.
haps be. more effectual hi the iflue .

'J'he following is tranflatecf from a French
Gazette of the year 179;! :

"

Mr," Genet, our TVlimfter, in Ruflia,. haa
fli e w h hi Rrl i4f a s fi rtn anil intrepid in hisppft;
as the other French Envoys have, proved
themtelves cowards abd trailers in theirs, ' '

Ajv foon as news was received at Peterfl
bpurg otjihe fi'ght of Louis ihe l6tb and cf
his : beings arrefled, ilte Prime Miniffer,
Count d'Gftermannv wis directed to inform

jou cr to Gtviae meir regiments reipecuveiy,
into rrtritnents and battalions atrreable to the

.executed agreeably to their true form and te--"
nor J any thing in thir decree to the contrary

1 iiotwithflanding.- - ' n '

Art. II: After the ift of January, 1794,
tiovcflel fliall be confiderfd as French, nor
enjo' the rights and privileges ot French vtf-fel- s,

unlefs fhe has been built in France, or
. in the colonies, or 01 Jier French pcfitfiionsi

unlets flie be legally condemned; as a gocd
prize taken from an- - Jenemy, or coiififcated
for breach of the law s pf the republic ; unlejs
fhe entirely belongs' toj Frenchmen and un- -

. lefs the officers and three-fourth- s of the cre w
are French.- '

. ;' ' "
J

' :

' Art. llI. No foreign produce, ' gosds, o
tnerchandife, fliall bd imported into France,

'dirt-d-t iHis of Congrefs and ta appoint theif
itrvera! placesot holding their regimental and

"battalion niuffcrs'anorcourts mariials, except
where they may be, or have been heretofore
chvided and appointed by law any Hhing to .

tire contrary notvithft3tuiing---Prir;i-f al-

ways that no regiment or battalion fhall be .

frr.ncd of a lets number5 than is by aft of Con-Vfc- fs

dircded. f M;

AndUU further enWed, That all perfons
or the colonies and pofleflionrof France, exitwho have entered in the cavalry and have Mr. Genet confidentially, that the Eniprefii

dehred him not to appear again at Court in j

faded to equip ihemfelvesagreable 10 law, or ccpt direftly in French veflels, or in veflefs
UCIUIILL IWJ4 IU HIV- - llJlltUJlcUU3 Ul lilt A.UUIIUJIihalf fail to do the fame within tw el?e months
wbere thofe articles are produced, or Trcm
the common ports of fale and firft exportation;
the officers and threejfourths of the foreign

' crew belonging to the nation of vhieh the
' veflel bears the colours, ; all under the pel

nahv of confifcatioii of both veflU and carg'

.'after the pa fling of this nft (hall be returned
to the infantry, nor (hall any perfon hereat- -

ter be excufed from doing duty in thelnfa iy
' EOf.viihrlanding his enrollment in the cavalry

until fuch perfon equips 'himfelf completely
'.'Jor the fame. Prcr fdedlalivays that" nothing

contained in this att'flralt be conflroed to do of forfeiting 3000 livres, recoverable or ihe

' thofe cirlundtarices es that; yrmeeis eon
5 fidered ihe French Sovereign as a captive

But Mrv Genet, inftead ot (Conforming him-fe- lf

to this hint,' re folntely declared to Count
d'Ofletmai:n, that he'd'd not- - teprefetu art
individual but a nat ion ; that! his true Sove-

reign was the perplc, and that he i prOtefled
in their nameagainfl a fep which committed
their dignity. In reahtt N;r.' Genet immedi.
atdy lent to the Emprel's a prot.'ff, conceiv-

ed in the flron gelt and mcft republican lari- -

1 he courage and tbldnefsf the
fuage.' Anibafiador irritated Catherine the
Jecond, who v rote to Cornt d'Artois af Co- -

blcntz, that flic hoped his moft Chriftiart
Jul iJtxittoriii tend hrl'anof her Min'dler as

lflgnee, oragent Of therr nhnlWh thtf: nrefpnr rpmrnts of proprietor,
Mare.WfWrimf nrtillerror indrnndm enmnanies Id and cargo. Captain, or

n: .KScir.. ? v - . :. i" .
4

Art. IV. Foreign veflels can tranfpofrj

Andbeit further enatled, That there mail troin one r rencn pon; u uuu,ci rrencn
bt one jreneralor battalion rnufler in each port, no produce; oods. or merchandiJ

of the growth, or anoftdure Of
x ear in every county -- within. this fbte, and,

"
produce,

cte private1 mufterfonce in every three France the co onies pr poilens of France

the laitfe -- rules' and recura- - . ""u" '" 1. v T vT A in osithsy under j.... u AiL onnrr.rvn!iition ihou.d takeArt. V. Thelmpoftlvftem fliall be new
1 .!tions as directed by'thir betore recited attsv
o the provffions of the place.modeled, agreeably

To this extnitt may be added thenavigation-acr- , and the decree which abolith- - I N. B.;'And be itfurther cnac7edf That in all cafes
.w here fines have been heretofore triable and
recoverable before a" jufticc of thje peace,
the fame fhall be tried by a proper, court

es the impoit between J? ranee and her coio-- ;
mes.

Aft VI. This delfee mall, without; de- -
martial and to compel payment of f uch fines, ... . 1 Li 1 !ll w t 1 Li.i

following particulars,: L .
1 -

V "Mr. Genet, though in di (grace with
Catherine the acl, remained at - Peteifbourg.
'w here he had the bell opportunities ot tracing
the5 ihtrigueis ot; court's and of the Emij. rants,
fo that he wasenablcdto allurelhe Naronal- -

Aflembly that Kulfiail whatever hoftile in--tent- ions

fbs might mi'nxfsllV- - '0Antf

theprdideiuofthecourrmar-iali- s hereby . lay, he loiemniy proeianneu m a.i rij
HtvrequTea wunout aeiay ro ur iJ r7'rempowered ,

iflTie execution whtch fhali be lerVed mcale communiu, ujr-- w

cf a ctmiifone-- d Officer by: the idjutani of affairs, to the power with which France is

the regiment 'to Vliica be, belongs j who . ai PcatK


